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Over the hill thefarablhey goes,
Ms 'shadow lengthens along the land,
A giantstaff in a giantiltuld ;

'nibs poplar tree abpje the spring,
The katydid beglnsito Sing ;

The early dews are felling—
Into the atone-hasp darts the mink ;

Th 4 swallowsskim theriver's brink,
And home to the woodland fly the crows,
When over the hill the farm-boy goes, •

Cheerily oalling--
"Co,' boost co', boss ! co' co' ! oo' !"

Fartheraattherover thehill,
Faintl7,mdlinit,calling still—-

"Co', boss t co', boss I co' !

Into thepot the farmer goes,
With gmtsitil heart at the close of day ;

Harness and chain arehang away
In the wagim-shed stand 'yoke and plow ;
The straw's in the stack, the hay Inthe

The coonsg dews are failing;
The-friendly sheep his welcome bleat,
The pig comes grunting to his feet, -
The whinnying mareher masterknows,
When into the yard thefarmer goes,

Els cattle calling—-
"Co', bap! co', boos! 01' 1 oo' 1 co' 1"

While still the cow-boy, far away,
Goes seeking those that have goneastray

"Co', boss ! oo', boas ! co' ! co' !

Now to her task the milkmaid goes,
Thecattleoome crowding through the gate ,
Lowing, pushing, little and greit ;

. About the trough, by the Harm-yard pump/The frolicsome yearlings frisk and jump;While the pleasant dews are falling
The ne w milc6 heiferis quick and shy,But the old cow waits with tranquil eye ;
And the white streain into the bright pal/

flows,
When to her task the milkmaid goes,

Soothingly calling—-
"So, boss I so, boss I so I so !"

The cheerful milkmaid takes her stool,
And sits and milks in the twilight cool,

"Saying, "Sotto, boss! so ! so !"

To supperat laahthefarmer goes,
The applesare pared, the paper read;
The stories are told, then all to bed.
Without, the cricket's song
Makes shrill and silence all night loug ;

The heavy dews are falling.
The housewife's hand has turned thelocki
Drowsily ticks the kitchen clock ;

The household sinks to deep repose ;
But still in sleep the farm-boy goes

Singing, (waling— .
"Co', bores! co,' bees co' t oo' co'.!"

And oft themilkniald in her dreams,
Drums in the pall with the flashing

streams, -

Murmuring, "So, lxissl so !"

Atlantic` dlinaluicfor 1870

cLEAsime rozraT LAVIDB.

As we resided upwards of seven years
in the western country, says the .agri-
cultural editor of the Cincinnati Es
quirer, part of the time kptting it in a
log cabin, and nearly the whole of it
activelyengaged inclearingforest lands,
and bringing them into cultivation, we
profess toknow something practically
of the subject upen which we areabout
to write.

There are several methods of clear-
ing land, dependent entireff upon the
prices of wood and timber in theneigh-
borhood of theirlocation. Where these
are valueless, except for the purpose of
fencing the farm and making its build-
ings, the alas ing system ofclearing Is
usually resorted to. This consists in
taking a very large Use for the centre,
And cutting itoff as nearly as possible
to doso withoutendangering Its falling.
Thezi begin and cut all the trees in, a
circle of a hundred feet or so from the
centre, the same as the first, and in
such a manner as to insure their fall-
ing toward the centre one if possible.
When the circle is eut, four men with
their axes take opposite sides on .the
outside of the circle at the largest trees,
and conce cutting on theta till
they falling care that the four trees
shall come to the ground as nearly as
possible at the same time. These, in
falling, generally carry the, other
trees with them that they touch; and
they again others; so that when the
circleso cut has finished falling, nearly
,airthe trees in this diameter of two
hundred feet will lie with their- bi'ads
pointing tirthe antra; their butts out,
and lapping each other like reversed
shingles.

Others CIA the trees so'as to fall in a
line, bead to head, making them ap-
pear, when they get through chopping
a swath, as ifthey had been raked In
winrowe. TO lay the trees' in circles
or rows, requires both judgment and
address; and none but experienced
hands should undertake it, otherwise
'they will nal entirely in accomplish-
lug their task. -Bkishing is -also per-
formed by cutting the trees and allow-
ing them to fall as-they please; but
this is oonsiderd very unworkmanlike,
and unless th wood and fronnd are
very dry at the time of firing, it leaves
many more kga to roll up into heaps
fer burning than either-Of the plans
first mentioned.

Heavy log rolling is not only an ex-
pensive but an excessively laborious
business, as wit well know toour cost.
We reckon it' equivalent to digging
rocks and laying stone walls; a busi-
ness also inglitch we profess a trifle of
experienoe. The extranumber of logs
usually left to be rolled after firing,
let the trees be out with all the addrees
possible, is the greatest objection we
have heard to the slashing system of
clearing land, and although It saveslabor in the:first operation, unless thesoilbe

end
a drb D1), wewould Dotreooool-mits eing adopted. Where the

soil abounds with clay,the land is tena-
cious In holding water, and ifthe for
eats growing upon it Are slashed, the
trunks of the fallen trees get so satura-ted with moisture that scarce one sum-
mer infour willprove sufficiently dry
to burn-them. newiil be necessary tolet the trees slashed lie till the secondsummer after being out, before they
will efibetuidly burn.

The second method of clearing land
is, as fast aa the trees are fallen to cutup Into logs of convenient length, say
fifteen or thirty feet long, and roll themtogether, Owing thelargest at the bot-
tom, and then pile the tops of the trees
upon them, and burn when the wood
becomes thoroughly dry.
"Ditiving.—Walk around and see

that thebatneas is all right and buckled
up so as to give the horse plenty .ofroom for aal,on, and not so much as to
make aplunge at crossing every littlebreak or gutter, but justas if the horse
andcarriage were builttogether. Black
the aged, rein, ifyou have one, and
let the horse carry his head naturally
—he will travel better, endure longer
and show his true gait. Examine Us
feet and see that the shoes are all fast.
Step in and lay hold of the reins gent-
ly, and by agentle motion hime Wise
understand that you wish ostart.or speak gently to him ; he knows
what kto be done, and awaits the or-
der patiently —sometimes impatiently.

Drive slow for a mile or so until be
gets warmed up, then Increase the
speed gr+sds~ally : ifurged beyond his
natural gait for a day, travel Itwill 14-jure him, but keen hour's drive you
may put ou a little extra speed. Be
careful about when on*drive.Two gallons will refresh him as wallas four, antwill be better fur
If brought Into the stable very wino,

let him cool &Maki before the Iflanket
on, for 'friton imedigely Itwill

add to the •be tiL -If not very wank
Woad •etanoe. As Nona. end,
stem sod him down—rub his legs
Wadi. , standover- night
vita areaaea and •11 sub-
bed.' -

• • to AO; •% well

'DK R. .EIORNER
will leinunetheprectice of Medicine. Ofilce et hie

DRUG STORE,
INI 0111M02111111310 MT., GMTBBEIRO

Alio, Dealer-Iu
MSS, MEDICINES,PATENT ERMINES, ETA-

MERRY, PERFUMERY,ROAM), TOILET AR-
•

TiaLza,'DY3 STIFF'S, PURE SPICES, itc.

DR. R. HORNS 3.8. DIARRHOLi MIXTURE,

Ilwoholtaji Marlins, 0011c, Diarrhaia, CrsuipeoBlck
Mractions with even-bottle.July 9. 11M-ti

DR. JAMES CRESS
DRUGGISL

Morn in Brant's Building, Balt°. et.

LITTLESTOWN.
HAVING opened a new DRUG

111,0111aall dated Itup the beta tylseIoffer
sky /teaatpare aid teeth Drags to the ethos' ot
latisteews sad eleialtyat the lowest market rota,
sosatetiss la part of

Drugs andFamily Medicines, Put
Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pare Spices, Dyes and Dye Stage, Perfumery,

Toilet Soaps and Pantyarticles ...kful l assortment ofBrushes, Stationery of all kindir,llikars, Tobaccoand
Snuff.

416,-Moore's Electro-Magnetie Soap will wash with
hard or soft water, sold or warm. Clothes washed
with this Soap are made beautifully white without
boiling or blueing. This is theben Soap in use. Try
It. It is warranted not to Injure :he hands or fabric.Littlestown,May 13.-1 y JAMES CREhE.

69. JUNE 69.
• A FULL ASSORTMENT ()Pi

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUORS AND WINES FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES
PITRE SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS

DT 'S AND DYRITUFF3,

SOAPS, PERFUMES AND TOILET GOODS,
INKS,WRITING FLUIDS AND STATIONERY,

PHIEREAN'S PRESCEIPTD3NB AND FAMILY RE-

01PE8 ACCURATELY PUT UP

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY MESCITANTSSUP-

PLIED AT REDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powders
he bat and cheapest for rioraos, Caltlo Rod Swine

Other Horse Powderer ol approved er.ak ea

HUBER'S,
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pcnn'a

Jane 11, 1869. —tf

A. D. BUEHLER,

GETTYSBURO, PA.,

Haa Just received a large assortment of

• B*o 0 K S
FOR TILE

HOLIDAYS,
GoMprlelng Zngilsh and American publications,
handsomely illustrated, suitable -s lioliday. Gifts fur

OLD AND YOUNG.
Also, a large assortment of aliscelianrons Books by
stand and authors, Ststi.tnery, Toilet Articles, Pen-
knives, Gold Pens and Peotils,

Dec. 3, 1869—tf

giutru stablts.
THE-EAGLE LIVERY,

• .

•

SALE & EXCHAPGE STABLES.
WashingtonStreet, Gettysburg, Pa.

ADJOIXI.IS6 THE EAGLE HOTEL.

'VILE undersignedwould respect-
fully Infirm the public thot he has open*.

a newLIVERY, BALE AND EXCHANGE STADIA.
In this place, and is prepared to offer superior. au
treatmodatlons in this line. He has proridedbimseli
with Boggles, Carriages. Hanks, Light Wagons. to
of the latest styles, sufficient to meet the publl: de
mand. Ellahoises are all good, without spot orblea
lab, and perfectly reliable—none of your .old oxlip
plest,"but aliofthe.,2.4o" order.

Biding parties can always be 4crommodatce inc
oninfortableennipmentsfurnished.

Partlea,largeor intell,eaa get lnet what they wan
on thentoet accommodating terms.

Visitors to the Battlefield politely attended t,
end reliabledrirere furnished ltdeal red.

Partteaoon►eted to and from the Depot upon th
arrt►al end departure otevery train.

Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and •Israp-
• obaneefor barysinsgiven . Oar motto in"fair play
and no Longing."

4111.Partieular attention paid to furniaing V
Mak/sand Ilitakefor Funerals.
aril• tatter oureelvesteaf by charging -mode elately ainl by furnishing superior accommodation..

we cannot fail to pleaseevery one who potronisoi
our totabliebotent. T. T TL 'IC -.

nay 29.111,1,

Notice to the Public
TH. undsrslgnedis runninga Line of Stages from

Giagsrstown to Gettysburg, leaving formerplae.
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, ai 7 o'oirck„ a.
V., passing hi Leltersburg. Waynesboro'. 'Wooten,.
andClermontripripgs, Vountalo Dabs and Fairfield.
arriving it Gettysburg at half past four o cloak and
getUrning from Gettysburg on Toseday,Thunday and
laturday.arriving atHagerstown to make :onueetion
meth the 6 o'clock train for Baltimore.

May 11L—If ANAN• WBBEN.

WEAVER & SON.

Livery, Sales rEichange
STABLES,

Washington at., Gettysburg. Penna.

TAKE pleasure in announcing to
the public that they have better &coons &Oda•

thus" than ever to supply thepublic with all styles
and kinds of Consayannes that calf be Mend In a ere
class livery. Their Horses, liacitt.iend Sleighs cannot
be beat by any establishment htSthe town.' In prices
they de(Y competition.

Horses and Mules
bought and sold, on reasonable terms

GIVE US A CALL.

Take Notice.

THE undersigned is' desirous of
closing up hi. old amounts and would a-k all

thaw Indebted toalt and mole 'Me same. The bohkewill be found at the Maws stables mad all p.m:soli o-
&shied are 'smartly twomprol to call mad mew."Wt. astonilts. NICHOLAS WE a T
. Dee.5,1809.-tf

Sardinia, Outlay, 6f.
Hardware and Groceries

Tha webearibere have justreared from the titles
*ken latatowia eapply of assowaffg and Uitt)
I,lll.llBl,artiteb theyare offeringat their old SIVA

.1114at himrajaraw t, at prices to .nit the thitea. Oa
atotitcooditt Is part or - . .

casmveive TOOLS,
mauls LIM'S TOOLS;

COACEI "MINOS,
8.110/EINDINGELCABINET-ILKIM% TOOLS.

• HOUSSILENTEWS FIXTURES,
ALL MEM OE IRON, kr..•

GROCERIES 02 4LL LINDE,
0/le, ralatt, tc. There Woe&stied, bethidell la the
antral ilepertateatehuritkeed Yen bat what as
be bad in this 'icor*. ivory tales Mediaskw can
be aiweausadated hen with twit and Illudinip, esti
Hoseekothereeta bad stirytirtialiria their
Glee es ail as we erepregared to pill sa-lew for
Nth ell ea" Sher booth mat of theOiir

. gavui lineup;
JOUR'

SWal, L1117.-41

JOSEPH JACOBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

'mumBIMBBURG BTRILET,

IrHinnderilgoed, of the late firm of Oro. Jacobs
& Bro., would most respectfully inform hie

ft lends and thepublic generally, that bit bu opened
a Merchant Tailoring astablisbutent inOhambersburg
street, snit doornoth• old plea% and three doors nut
of the Keystone Hone, when.he will b. happy .to'Fallon all whomay patronise him. ills took of

CLOTHS, CAINIMIIIB, viurentos TRIMMING":
Ma=2l

.111 be foaod ebni coand rheap--very desirable to MO
'set from. An Mods of Goods Ibr tole—irbother ill
uranoSseturre orDot,

0000$ %ADE OP with dispatch, as well wbeit
bought at other at Cressy at hisown. Tbe very bestwork will be nude --good At sad"abating:kg swain—sod nothing will be deemed too mach troabie to
render sotistactloo In tom eau. .

The latest New York Pasblonsregularly received..
Onbiligdons,as esnaL

A share orpublic 'Maroons is sollcitod, and neer-
Sort spared to deservelt.
April JOSXPH JACOBS.

DEW ADVERTIBLIO; MEDIUM',
al 'MXIrrIoNLIIS 111WIIIML,

*aids and pstauranto.
AGLE HoTgL.

The largest and moot co:nmodlout to

,GETTYSEURO, PaNNA

4:103i31 .4 074114/•.11.10217110 AND•WAIIIIINGI.O I 4

J',OHN Z. TATE, Proprietor.

gars nlmulbukforPassengers and Baggage.rnt.
to t!ko. Donut. on arrl•allthe.lopartnre of Rai Rog

Troln!. °drain loorTonti.in.:..oneonalrltchargoo.
MO29, 1861.-

KILYSTONE
GIiTTYSBURG, PA.

WU. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.
is anew House, and hasbeen-.11- fitted up In the most approved style. Its

location s pleasant and convenient, helms in the
most mildness portion of the town. Seer, arrange
manthasheen ;nadafor the accommodationand cold
artist ;nest., with ample itabllngattached. Wits
experienced servants, and accomniodatinp Clerk
we shall ase every endeaWortoplease This Bo
saowopen for thee aaaaaainmentof theptiblir

wetindlytolleitatharsofpublicpatrorusig
Way ,ISST.

1869. MILLINERY. 1869.
MSS McCREARY

His Just monad, a Iwo anortment of

BONNETS & HATS
ofthe winter 'tiles, with

Feiathers, Flowers .4 Ribbons
.

to mit*. .not Ft** she will sell at the lowest

Sreels' lido to order at Useattorstat notko,„„. lA, lirb:4lit
.

-

store Room for Rent.
A -BARI CRAXCB ii offeredto any onedesiring tothan • or go into beminesi, u the .Odd FellowHall assoolation of York -hprinp. have an elegantroom t 4 feet long,27 wide, -with an open frost In thebest business portion of the Borough`of;MIKgplublia, Adamsimanty,

For farther Information,address the .Odd 7elkrirHall Amoriatkm."'
YorkSprings. Pa.,Now. seasegAr ~ - • ,...samro.k Dna Dadoenat, OdraideHord.EtatThr-burr, WAIF ItAgrevi. ilagordowajiMkt; 4 2Z;tar.for+K wad whoa dhawarlaued .1d soado Ihrdadloakai.••

...,' 10.1:-

gra

Chestlint and MA Street
PHMADPLPHIL

BAILEY & - CO.,
JEWELERS

GRAND OPENIN`
FOE TUN

F .A L L
AND

CHRISTMAS TRADE

01 A

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
its ♦LL Tall

NOVELTIES

WATCHES,
,

JEWELRY,
SILVER•WARE,

FANCY GOODS, &c.

BRIDAL GIFTS
A SPECIALTY

BATLEY & CO. base Oen bandeomeet store In the

world, and wllJ at all times be pleased to receive and

show 'tai•ora through theirelitablinhment

BAILEY & CO.,
NEW MARBLE STORE

Chestnut and 12th Streets,
PHILADELPHIA

Oct. 15, 1569.-1 m
RING'S VEGETA=BLE

AMBROSIA.
THIS FAVORITE HAIRRESTORER

Isar been before the 1 üblic long eeongh to hove beentherooghlw tested sod Its Ineresßing bole and ropo•!malty ore the best evidences of Its superior merit.
AS A RESTORER OF GRAY _HAIR

to ite origital color it ban co ccitra.
FOR CURING

HUMORS F TUE SCALP
and rat sting Itching it is scoudetfully successful.

For Preventing the Hair
fr,trt LtiHug If it is ut4faiiing.'

FOR RESTORING
HAIR TO BALI) HEADS
It succeeds Inex one.) Coropet,t ,n, 11110ml:;1i outalwaysroccrishal. Where thug huds or Ihll.rles nre not de.
stroyed new :Inks Is owe t tr,u Aber using It pro-
pet Iy.

A,S' A DBE.S.,SI G
nt.thing tutt,0,44,1 it. It inti,tt.t to dry, factrd
sip Hair that t.,eitutifeal uksry appu.tratlct: 14.1 muchadndrol.

nt.ini”g to ,vt •it not soil ibeflont linen.
It to c.ulocal wird up„oS,ir,tl:l pi.1,c); ,:t..,pu rt ii:g“-dirtsto. end IA t.rst r!y /. 1!4.11.Itt/ng rertualrd with th., 41..4 EX.r.lrtiIts Odor Is dt4l4;Ltitil.

TESTIMo.vI.ILs
allimet W ithr.ut Dun,:” it ucct a tar, 1.0t!/.2

kt.lku V..- urc nwill larkr lc x lthuut It.

I.p) A. D. Buehler, J..11. liaba.r. 11. Ilumer,01,ttyeburg, P/1, AEA by

DRVGG ISTS 'A ND AlERC'II,I NTS EVr:R 1"ITE E
IRICE 01`,IE DOLLAR j".."°1T1.8.

31ANCIIESTER,E. M. TIES & CO .

Pfrpr
NUT. 26, 190.1.--.41t.

oo,oou S 1.:135CI IBEUS
FOR

APPLETON& JOURNAL
LITEIZATIME, SCIE'SCE, AND ART

• NAT Li oBTAISED

The Formation of Clubs
VER Y TOWN AND VILLAGF.,

IN ADDrnoi

The large citenlation which it now enjoys
It la naive really conceded by Loth the Preka andtbePublic evldeuced by the du:m..11(.01101.0wreceivediron. nutlere and ['ricotta lettere that reach us daily,to b. the

BEST FAMILY PAPER )VLI IFFDED

A PPLETONS' nr::1 -A L
IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY,

And consists of thirty.two quarto I.agel, each numberattractively litustratrit. Its contents eonslst ofserial Nov.1s and clicat Stories, Etdale opus^Liielary and Social Topics, Bitetcfres ofTray, I end Adventure, and mete up-on id] Ma varkas snljrcto ttnitToirtain to the pursuits and
recreations of the pwiple.
. whether of town or

•country.
Price 10c. j.er Nomber,or $4 per annuls in advanceeubscrlptions received fur 12, 6, o: 3 mouths.Priost CLUB TERNS furnished on ail liation to thePublishers,

go, go D oodA gPiPil.r. er.o 4Nstaree. c tO,Nov. 26, 1h69.-4t

PETER BENTZ,

MtSIC EMPORIUM,
No 301w4i Marker stmt, Tor*, Pollen, 7..

•Sole Agent end Dealer in the following make of

WM. KNABX & CO,

MEI

O EORGE STECK & CO.,
J. C. BURNS,

STEINWAY Jk EONS,
CRICKERING & EONS.

Also, the Colibro Piano,
fall 7 octavos, only 4 feet 10 inches long

ALSO,

ORGANS,
manufactured by MASON t HAMLIN, and NEED-

\
11A111 & ION&

All Guaranteed for 5 years.
SETParsonal and careful attention given to theselection of iturtrinnente. Address

PETER BENTZ.York, Pa, Dec. 10, ‘1169::4m
Ladies Fancy.. Furs 1

_

JOHN FARE L IRA,
718.A1/011 BTREI2.;

Middle of the Block, bet. 7th and litle 'Bt., &With Bide,
PIIILADELPIIIA, \

.Importer, Manufacturerand Dealer In all kinds andquality of
FANCY FURS

you. LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.
HaTID ' remodeled and inaproVed my old andfavor& "

' rug EMPORTIM, and having ha-Vr.Port wandsplendid assortment ofall thedifferen ' of Pars Rom drat Muds, lo Lurope ,and have had them made upby the most skilnul mu*.men, I would respeetflelly invite my Mendsof Adamsand adjacent Counties. tocall and examine mj verylarge and beahtlful assortment of Fancy Fare, forladles and Mildew. lam determined to sell at as'low prime as any other respectable House Inthis dty.
All Fun Warranted. No mirepresentatkuts to effect

JOHN. PARBIRA, ,
' • - Its Arch Street, Philadelphia.0ct.1,1869e4an

TALL/LAD WINTER FASHIONS. '

MEILA. M.EINDES has just .a:tired from Parisand London with the latest diadem", penonaliyseleetenrent the greatest novelties; also the mostskeane Frintiniugt tobe secured In Paris.LAM:- 311184118, :mums. BDLL VS• - FLOWERS, rum JEWELRY, andILITRIMEDM,

. ~ • PAPER' PATTERNS.
Eacluden, *gentler Mn. M.Work's celebrated eye-

less vcuuingladies' dresses, eseques,basques,Ao.
W.-ooisor of Illeoeoth end Wigging Ovid*.,11LlistalLUVIL11..&Oat,i1i,..1111

WANTED AGENTS,
. to canvass for • '

•

rsasme' AND noun's sommsrznems

KEROSENE LAMP,
spf.o. nouneftt by mare than 50 ,Professors our thM.

Absolutely Safe
414•1r vent. of oil—no bad odor—will.not

break or out, because mstallo. Oarspats mate
money, because It supplies a want as universal asr \totfull particulars addrais, with 'Nap,-

. • \ BBNJ. P. BOHM,
\2d Floor, Mechanics' Bank,

Harrisburg, Pa.
Oct 14,, HNSP.-tf

SENT FREE.
M. OILEEHB, EON,Ok CO.'S .

SEED CATALOGUE
awl GUM to the

FLOWER & VEGET4BLE41411011:1,41017. 1870..
•Poilbbed faiJain:try. Every tover of llowerowlolv-

i=new and vohiable work, freeofeh op, should
hamodietely MKSin, son hooialhireypr Bieck, lbettatoraf. . -

NUE" 1 Ns

gift and etirelnouratct.
-----

ADAMS COUNTY
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COIRPAICI

INOORPOPATZD, MABO/1 18, 1881•

OFFIONRE
President—Ocorge Swope.
Vice-Preeiden u el B.Russell .

Secretary —D.A.Brtehler.
Treasurer—X. O. Falineetock
treys tiv eCoro mi ttes—Rober !leoord y ,11. A.Pick

ng, Jacob Ring.
Managers.—GeorgeSwope,D. A, Bumbler, R cCui

dy,B.R. Russell, 1. . Fahnestock, Get tysbu rg; Jacob
King, iltraban township; Frederick DiehliFrank Ile
H.A. Plcking, 8traban; A belie] P. Oftt, New Oxford;
Wm. Rosa White, Liberty; H. C.Peters, Petersburg
Y. S.)

gly.This Company is limited in its operations to t
scanty of Adams. It hes been in operationfor more
Lhan 17years,and in that period has made but ouras
eument,havingpaidlosses by fire duringthat period

amounting tooverSls,ooo. Any person desiring an In
urance can apply toeither of the managers.

allirThe Executle•Committee meets at the dare
Company, on the last Wednesday in every month

it tVollook. P. M. Ijanolo.lll4ll.

• WESTERN

PRE-EMPTION LANDS.
I HAVE ON RAND A YEW

TEACT-S
OF No. 1,

arinnd band, primsorptlon Lancia located nearRailroada,Oaanty Tawas. kis., la well ;lulledneighbor
Iniodn,wfileh I wills.%or exchange. at a lair prk
or Seal Xstate inAdair county, Pa. ,

0.20. • /NOLO.leb.i.lll6ll.—tf

THE sTAA4I6.4I.ENTINEL has a
auieratraabaink thavi atllW psrars la es Colin").
ilaibissi—hissep.lJ Um Metrittedisisi me"

TliMundersigned has removed his Cimino-mk-lug shop to tle east end of Middle street, Gettys-
burg, Pa, wbere he will continua to build all kindswork In his line, viz:

CARRIAGES,. TROTTING & FALL-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C. •

Ms dark is all put up of good material and by
the bast of mechatilcs,and cannot fall to glee mitts-
Diction. Els pricesare always reasonable.Haaolla-
"s orders.conAdent that he can please.

REPAIRING promptly done, at moderaterates.
c' W. R. GALLAGERR.July 1,1888.-1 y

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JOHN CULP

rNFOR3IB hisfriends and the public geueralli thatI. he has resumecithe Elartmas-making business, andopeneda Shop on Carlisle street, Gettysburg. adjoin-
ing thePaesengor dopot, where he will manufacture
end keep on band all kinds of
HARNESSRankin, •

COLLARS,
•WHIPS,

LASH ,

itY•NETS, 'de dc.,
which will be sold at the loweel oath 'prices. Also,

TRUNKS of all kinds.
HIIPAIRING and MENDING attended topromptly,

Henna; been working at thebusiness for 30 years Iscan guaranty the beet kind of work, all being mail*.ander my own superintendenite. ITe mea cell.May 7,1869.—if JOHN CULP.

CABBAGE SEED.
1711292grown and will mend by mull the Beedot thefollowing atfeting of CA2IIAO2:

'STONE 2d ABON"—a remarkable sweet and tendervariety. Ihave succeeded, In ratting_this variety,to weighfrom 15 to 22 pounds. Under favorable cir-
cumstance" every plant willhead.

Mammoth Drumhead
—equal in gtudlty with the Stollemason. thld er htgb
culture heads attain to the weight*, 10 lb..The Seed bunt -tip in packages and seat to say ad.
dream on the receipt of 60 cts..for one package, or 86
cts.fbr both varieties.

Directions for suocenful cultivation accompany
each package. Several Specimens of the above v
eties were oa exhibition at the last agricultural Fair
In Gettysburg.

Address SOLOMON WEIDNER,
Dialer, Adams co., ea.Oct.B.—tt

CARDS, Letter Heads, BM Heads
Ciro—Wars, Envelopes, and OA kindapfJOb iriating
aim with wetness and *heap at thicadtto

tMEMES
TROPRIETATIS AND kw

1; 1;i401*.;!'!t. 6cirran CiMn-h414
Get!ulbury; FYI
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THE SiA.l4 ANDSmintiiit
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if not paid within the year. 1111
continued until all arearam'
the option of the publiahera.

ADVERTISEMENTS aro lase
rates. A liberal reduction will
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ix agreed upon-

dirThe circulation of •
i" one halt larger than dud
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ng medium, Kean** bi; ex.
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ll deliveredto•lFyarto of
tionsgiven grails.

are cantiao
use thenausea( HOWL to • •
chinos on account of the po•
chines. Therese* node
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GROVER, •&

FIRST -PR

ELASTIC
F kliil

SEWING M
495 Brpadway,

730 C'ficdentit atrcel,

POINTS OF-#DX
Beauty and Elasticity of St
Perfection eud,dimplicitY
Using tr.,tb threads directly
Nofastening o t menus by

thread.
Widerange of application

Justment. • ,

The 'anal retains i is beauty
lugand Ironing.

Besides doing all klnfifnf w
log Machines. these Muhl.
beautifuland permanent Bmb
work.

rriy-The Iligheet Premiums
hlbllluroof the United4tat
awarded thearover 4 Baker
the work done by them, w
etltion

sirThe ♦ery highest Wirt
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*be Exponition Universell*, P
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Machined.
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'pint andel...ivied having h
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ate. The ■lmtllictki ot-coastro
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ant pointa in their favor. 26
are to-day bearing wittier to

sections and thitdemand W at
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D. W.
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Junell, 1860.-1 v
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HEAP-QUARTERS,

On the S. E. Corner of Centre Square,

GETTYSBURG\,
PA.,

the Largest and Beat Stooks. of

Fall & 'Winter Clothing,
Till LATaIerItTYLIR of?

EiATS AND'E APS,
THIL DEBT MANCI PAO? I'RHD

BOOTS AND SHOES,
also a Large Varlet.% of

Woolen Under-Clothing
with a large assortment 01

NOTIONS, TRUNKS,
And everything found In a tientletnPn'e

Furnishing Store.

GIVE US A CALL.
Oct. 1, 11169.—tf

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHINCI,
Hats and Caps'

- Boots and Shoes.
NE W FIRM!

COBEAN OUIVATINGEADI
HAVEjust received from theCity a new and largestock of

CLOTHING,
HA.T£3.BS CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
NOTIONS, &c.

The goods have all been selected with great care andwith a desire to meet thewants of this community;The ptiblic-will find tbegsods to boot the best qualityand the

LATEST STYLES.
One and afI are invited tocall at oar Store, on Bain-more street, Gettysburg,nearly opposite FahnestockBros. R. C. OMR AN.

Oct. 2l.tf
JAB CUNNINGHAM.

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING,
AT F. CUNNINGHAM'S,

OPPOSITE STAR AND SENTINEL OFFICE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
S.You will always Sod the best quill-ties and lateststyles of

COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES. ALSO,

S H I R 'll S
,

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas,
and a great and large variety of

NOTIONS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
CLOCKS, WATCHES,

TOBACCO --anci CIGARS,
allot which will be sold at short profits andwarrant-ed to please. dire him a call at hla store on 1141ti-
morestrtost,( Picking's old Stand) near the Diamond.Sept. 24,1869.—tf

WHERE WHERE!

H E. R E ?

DID YOU BUY THAT

NICE NEW SUIT !

WEIY, AT

S. WOLF'S•

CLOTHING STORE,
•in the Diamond, Cor. of the Square,

TOWN yr' GSTYYSBURG, COUNTY OF ADAMS,
AND STATIC OF PENN'A.

THAT'S THE PLACE,
the very place, for

BARGAINS BARGAINS' BARGAINS! 1,1

in everythibli--09ur Coats. Drew Coats, Pantaloons,Teets, Undaystl• ts, White Shirts,' Collar., NeckTies. Oloneth,Coinforts, Hats, Caps, Boots andShoes, MCA', Watches, Jewelry, Per-
., foamy, Clause. Brushes, Trunks,

Carpet Ba.), Vallee", Umbrellas, -
and ten thousand other arti-

clt ',all ban numerous
to. lowt."

Call, examine, be couniniad, boy, and be glad.
Highest market price* paid fbr all kinds of FURS.Dec. 3; 1569.—tf

REMOVED k
New Store Room near Court-ho se

D. H. KLINGEL
LEAS removed his Boot and Shoe Store to hi. new./.I..Store Room, ale. door. south or ahe Court.

trove, and [early opposite the compilerOnce, Balt4
mute, street, Gettysburg. lie hes laid to a large new
gunk of goods, witich he will sell at reduced prices.He oilers

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL tiAITERS,
LADLES' COMMON GAITERS,
GIBERS' KID SLIPPERS, &Gaylen.
LADIES' A0R0 17130 BALMORALS
IN LABOR VARIETY.

GENTS' ERENOII CALF ,BOOTS,
GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
GENTS' LIP BOOTS,
GENTS' OONGRESS GAITERS,
GINTS' CALF BALMOILALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all styles,
GENTS' BROGANS, sc.,Ac.

- MISSES' JONGRESS
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITSRS,4
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORA.LS,ko., to.

Boyg, oosassss GAITERS, •
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,IIROTS' BROGANS, to., to.INFANTS' 511018, all style',

IN LARGE VARIETY.
Alto, Boots and Shoes of own ,nannfactnrecon- 'tangy on hand.

Allwil lb e sold at tbe lowest tiring profits. Buy-
Sri,from gown and country.are Inrited to call and
examine goods and prices before purchasing else.where, feeling confident that loan pleats all who
matcall.

,44NorirrtiBING of Boots,Shoes.and flat-
ters, willalso becarrisd on, in all its branches, as be-
fore. Repairing done no short notice. By employing
nonebat Aret.class workmen,and using none but the
choicest leather, he feels confidentof maintaining,his
former reputation. Certainly nothingwillbe left un-
done to desalts it.

it.Thankfht for pastfavors, he solicitea continu-
*ace of public patronage. D. H. /IL!NOEL.Gettysburg,July 18, 1889.-tf

BOOTS AND SHOES.
P'SW 11"8TABLI'S lif .E147 T.

.

4liattndireigned hao erected • new build Ing.for...111eotaad4ho• itstsbilithuteut, on Carlisle at.,mourtifelleartsmketattoshin. 0ettysburg where he*AP torilTlitir ode, - • -loots, shoes, Gaiters, Slip--7 •

pers .the' Ake ',64eLenoromen end ahlldren ,of different ctylee endprices- Ile herlnesesertment toselect from„andwD every article *vibesmelleet prod ts.!HORN HADA TO 011011R, of the beat materialsstM workmanahl, . livery effort made to render.sstkMictlon- . Thepatronage of thepublic le solicited.Oellio,sodaelent from his stock orleave your mese.are. in either miss you essnot rialto hesitated.Jaly.l7,tggg .4, 401IN :11.111LINO

Ainaucial.

GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK !

MI

Boymattairtit BOND!, 91 anlnda, BOIIGHT and
MOLD

TA'&4 HIGHEST PREMIUM paid- on GOLD and

SILVSR

COUPONS CARDED OR COLLECTED

Person, desiring to Jurist iu STOCKS er BONDS,

of any 'Lied, are Invited 11., call, se we bay, the
the Lein ilea of New York, Philadelphia or

Baltimore market,. .Coosequently all
orders are pr, 'aptly executed

Proona pJaaanaing COUPON BONDS, and desiring"'
or ',stay to convert Into itegiettred, are requeited

toctll,aswo base the adtant.go to trao,hr at a

tritlickfc. expeetoe.

INTERNAL ItLVEN UR 61A 5:l 4.! I,u do 111.411 i
=OEM111

INTEREST ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced

I per cent. ri

6 PER CENT. for I year,

4 l'liß CIiNT. fur 6 mouth.,

S PER CENT. for 9 months

P.preone!wishing informatiGn in reitird to U. b

Botitl,,atad Stocks • all kluda, are rftilleAtA to

41 Cr Ui o cell end we will cheerfully give ell In

f,..r41.1at10n

J. e,;(:ny r

Gettysburg.. Nor 5.1.8C9—tf

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
07

rvSB UR G
W MI, ALLOW

•

roterest tus SPECIAL DENSITE xs follows:
5 PER CENT. PER AN!, 1`!,7 FOR I YEAR,

" "
" e;

WILL CASH com.rocm I NTEREST NOTEP AND
COUPONS.

•

Will .I.....purchast oi 6.14ATOCKP •nd RONDBgyro kind freAroteharg. a•Commissinn.and wilall Om er pay the 111011E?T PRICE for

GOLD AND SILVER,
map!" with pleasure trsesset all business promptly aherstoforepertalente to a went ego:dated Ronk.

GI lito ARNOLd , L•. shiertattyshurg.Nos 4.1867-1.

gutrlttring.

MEAT MARKET!

NEW FIRM!
KORGE B. STOVBIt k TIIADDEUS S, WITILE,

I I
AVING entered Intopartnorohip In the BUTCH.BRING BUSINESS, will carry it on in. all Itobranches. All kinds of

Fresh Meat Every. Day.
Beet every Tuesday and Saturday morning. Smallmasts every Wedneaday, Thursday and Vriday morn-

)ln rket stand at Geo.R.Stover's residence out:ham.beraburgetreet, second Sqletro.
Those having fat stock tor sale will find it to theiradvantage to call on or addrcsa the new Firm.

STOVER & IVIRI.E.6 ng- 13,1869 t

West Middle Street Market
(NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.)

Every Day in the Week,
SUNDAY EXCRPTED

Fresh Beef three times ■ week, Tumidly, Wetlneis.
day and Saturdaymornings. Lanai, Veal or Mutton
everyday. Orders left ate m °Set in the evening,

will be promptly delPreled t,,e follow leg rooming.

t/EORCIF. A. GODO/t1

18.1809-tf

GETTYSBURG,RAIL 11tOAD.
TIME TABLE.

PIMTRAIN teaves Gettysburg at 810, A.llB
andconnetta at ,ItaseaverJunctlen vr_ith tratatrzo
log North,liaison:ors reaching Baltimore st 3,20,P
K., Ilarriaburgat 12 30,P: Y., Phil/tatlphia at% 10
P.M. !Retaraing,urrise at Gettysburg at 12 30 P.
M., with pwil genDoes Baltimore, Ebtryisburg,

SECONDTRAlNleasesGettysburs al 2 45 P. 51
and connaina kt llanover Junction wit), Mail
Train fount at 4 42P. M. reaching Baltimare at
700 P. Y. Returning arrlfbe •t Gettysburg at
6 80 P. A.. witti ;,..aucera from. BAltimor•
Mirth:burg, Pbllidelp¢li, *c.
gird. Paanenger Car taalso attached to tho Freight

train. widish LlAoay.r Junction at 7.10 A. At
matting Gettysburg at 10.30. Pesseegers leaving
liarriatourg in the 5.13A. M. train cat thus reach
Gettysburg by 10.30 A:11. The freight train, with
Passenger Carattached, wilt bum Gettysburg' at 2
P. IL, rearlthig the Junction at 6.25

.Nor. 26, 12L2
AtoOIIILDY 4314.'1

KEA DING RAILROAD
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAI, NOV. 22d, 1869.
Great trunk lin •from the North aid NOrthMenttor, Philadelphia. New York, needing, Pottsville,Tamaqua, Ashland,6hamokin, "Lebanon, Allentown,iaiton,l6phrata,Litla. Lanes/ter. tlolumbia,ac.
Trainsleave Harrisburg tor New Tork,astollowas

At 220, 6.36,aud 8.10 A ..M., and 12.20noon, and 2.66and 11 00 P. id., connecting With 'bailer Trains on,
Pennsylvania Railroad, and arrivingat New York at10.16 A.21. and 12.05 noun, 3.36 6.36 and 14.00P.M.,and 6.00 A. N., respectively. Weeping Cars accom-pany the 2.30 end 5.35 A.55,, and 12 20 noon Train.without change.

Leave Ilarrisburg for Reading, Pottfiville;Tama-
qua, blinertorille,Ashland,Sionuokin. Pine Grove,Al-lentown and Philodeophiu, at8.10 A. 11., and 2.65 and
4.10P. AL, the 2.f 5 trainstopping at Lebanon tnlythe 4.10 P. 31. train stepping at all litattons and ma-
king connections fur Philadelphia, Pottsville, Colum.his and all immediate stations, between said points
only. For Pottarille,Schuyik ill Raven and Auburn,rte eehuylkill end Ousquetranna Ellirltoad, learniliirrisborgat 3 40 P.61.

Returning: Leave New Toil at 0.00 A.51.,12.00noon, 5.00 and 8.00 p. Ph iladelphta ,at8.15 A. AI.,and3.30 P.ll. Slurping care accompan the 9.00 A.
14., s.ooand 3.00 P 51 Armin. front New York,without
change.

Way Paesenger Train eavesPhiladolph is •17.30 A
51.oconnerting with aim Isr train on Nast Penns.liall-road, returniugerou. Reading at 8.30P. 11.,atopping.at all Stations.

Lease Pottsville at 5.40 and 10.00A.M., and 3.45 P.51., ilsru Jun at 930 A. N., Shatoultioat'.5.49 and ;040
A. id., Ashland 7.05 A.. 51., arm 12..30 1300[1. Tamaqua
at 8.33 A. M.,and 2.'20 Y. 31., ler Philadelphia andNew York.

Leave Pottsville vls.ichoylkilland guaqueldinns
Railroad st 8.11, A. 31 f ir ILserlsburg, uud 11.30 A.DI. for PlueUrova and Tremont.

Itvading Accuniono.i.cion Train leaver Nita',llia
at 3.40 A.31., paahla nvading at 7 30 A. M„ arriving
at fall .delphin at 10:1 A. M. Linturiting, leavesPliiiadtiphin at 4 45 P. 51., pasegii; !Landing at 7 40
P. 31., at. ivi ng at Pettrrille at U 3) P. 51.

Pottaturen Atamiletwlativb Train, leaven Pot la-t.:maxi 6.45 A. V, -.gaming lea•el. Plugutiripld. at4.00 P.M
Cambia Railroad T. uln■ leuvelteadint;al7.ls.t.U„ and 8.16 P. 11 .for Itpbr►t►, Laic, LancasterColumbia. lc.
Parkiomen Rai !Readfral nilaavi. PerhlomenJunc-

tion at 9.00 A. M.,and at 3 11l and 6 301. M., return.
log, Leave heberankret.le at 040 and 8.12 A. Al. and
12 45 44.14 Q-connecting with Bipolar trafna on Read.ing,Rail Road.

..;olettrookdale Ralleoie 'rialto leave Pottstown at
8.45 A. 31.. and 1.2 u P.M. for 31t. Pleasant, 6l6rirlyghere at 10.20 A. 31. ana l SO P. 31, rata, nlug, leaver
It Pie 'moat at .7 0i A. AL, add 11.00 A. M., connect
ing with aiatilar trains on ,trading Railroad.
cheater Valley Railroad Trains Jenne 11ridg..p Ott

at 8..30 A. 1: , 2.05 mod :• 02 P. 11.. utOaks, leave
Downingtown at03dt A. 31., 12.45 bum and 3.15 P.11., COL tiec•tug with teatnoonhi:adult Rao mad

Oa Runtla3 e: leave New York at 5.00 rad 8.40 1'.31.,Philadelphia 8.00 A. 31. and 3.15 I'. 31., (the 8.40 A.
Al. Tealn runningonly to Reading.) learn Pottsville
at 8.00 A.31.; Ilarrit.borg at 5.33 A.M. 4.10 arid 11.00
P. M., and Reading at 12.43 ii ,lataight,and 7.16 A. Al.for Ilarrieloirg. at 7.20 A .M.atid 12.35 rultls,ltait, tot

Vo ,rk and 9.40 A.M.. and 4.25 P. 31. for Philadel

and
difsl. Tickets. tortiad fr,..ln all pulntialteilueet, Itatvo.Ilagiogr check( d 1140 pound) allowed
each Pueseng,er.

/ 0 A. NICOLLS..

• iener•liapprintondent
Reading. P•. Ltc..:, 1,, t.

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY
WIANTER. SCHED ULE.

On sod alter N0v.15. 1865,Trsln• willf ail n Ilsnovsr
Junction as f...110w5:

LNA.VIS NOR.V.IW
10.2.5 a. nt.—Dail) for W'llliansep,rt..lally (except

Im:31)-0)11ot Eltntra, Ballaia,
Niagataka!l.. atot Pile nt.d the Nest.

1.!...7 a. 1,1 --pat.) tot 1:1,1ra. Ac.
2.16 p. ni.-I)xii)(ex,ept ,:ortdajo)l,3r Wllllamkport

Ann Erie.
6.05 p. (except OLI ndsl) h r k.

10.03 p. m.—Dall),(exrept Antidartyr) for
.10 the

L vi: :.01:1'111CA
7.r. -a. 111 .— D.111)StOppiti$,Ilt Park toconly

n. al.—Dall)(except Mus.thly,) atorpini. at ill
12.51 p. at I'arlat..l. tall)

132 p.u.— badly (ext. pt day pr.'. n t P..rk-
ruu

4.411, ..-1/40) (except Souk/9k,etoppint at the
mution,

EDW. S. Yot:NO.Gen.Pueb Agent,
Iteill:nwee.

AI.VFLICI. It Fl-hE, Den. Ooperlutendent,
'la. 1

NNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD

MA:I.:* track routerapoing butaern Philadelphis
auu i'litA, 'Utg. Trail.; leaving (lett ebritg trlnke thitdtwa-ing ohrseCtiollk will thisTrunk 110,
fit•tt)-I,lirg leave at 8.15 a. tn. 12.40 p. to
=I EEL ~!

=EI BEM MEI.. .
~.rti-I ult.: arrier 12.55 p.m. 11.45 "

-.. leave 3.50 '• 2.25 a. in.
Pht...lelphia arriv 9.40 " 0.50 " ,
liarrtahorg leave 1.15 " 12.10
Piitahurg ' arrive 1.35a. re. 940 "

At Phili..l•lph in Close connection. IIte' wade with
the trains fur New lurk, Boeton and •all EasTeroCitira At Pittaburg connection., are made in the

New Dui ,n Depot with .the train. for all Western
points,
IMF °, farth el informatiorappl) to

EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,
Oen Snperintondent,Alloana, Pa.rlrsrts W, OWINNZI, Gen. Passenger aid TirkS

ui Ph ilaeslph la. (Mai 14.181.8.—r

tarming Nmpititrents,
T i-I E \V uR.I. I)

,

DO D 0 PIS' OEIIO AND DIM:EYE

llcapers and Mowers.
A careful examination of these machines will nom-

meant. any one of their superior merits *over all
other., In strength,durability, easel' of draft, and re-liability for wi ra, on all kiude of ground, and in ev
cry variety of grass and grain. Confident of thin weInvite those in want of a good machine to examine
for abet...lran before purehe•lng .ehiewbe re.

These machines can be told as Naked Mower.—
RBA PEitc. an !laud Kake, gelf-Bage, or Dropper.—
Two diffirent sizes: No. I Machine, with two cutter
Bare end thr-e Knives, cutting five and a hal feet intgrain and four feet eight Inches in grilse; +No. 2, net-
ting four feel ■ix inches. •

We have that Confidence in these machines that weare willing to let those wantinga machine teat them
with ony other they may wioh,and keep the one that
gives moot milers lion. DOLGIIB' AUTO,' ah gh P-RAISE has given such eenenti sallsfactien that we
consider it thebest Belf-kakeont, and is attached t.no other machine except the Dodge Machinv,' t he
Ohioand Buckeye patent.

For the benefit of those wanting =whims we
wouldrefer them to a tew of tboae to whom we have
sold the last Ammon, Viz:

John Deardorff, Sen., Henry Corp,Eplinalm'Lady,
.

Henry King,G, wge Lady, Elubs Penroee..I,,nathatt Wleler, Hasid StewartJan,' Mickley, W. Ross White,
i.i.,cji. I Settle, J . J. Kerr,
John Bender, Andyew Weikert,John Itekert, W m. Blabass,Wm. runt, JohnGuinn,
CorneliusLott, Jahn N. Hoffman,Wm. Gulden, JohnN.Boyar,
Wm. Ross.

AI o. WIRI TOOTH HAY RAKES, Including thecelebrated Breeds Rake. and Eelfdischargiok Rakes.Able. P 1 OUGIIB,-"VANNING MILLS, AND FARM
IMPLEMENIB GENERALLY...... .

Persons wishful:to examine machises wil IAnd them
at the warehouse of Jceutrii Wets & dots, Getty'berg. Pa., or at the residence of the subscriber. 2Wire from Gettysburg.Gotha Harrisburg toad. per.sons wantingCirculars will address the silbecriber,Getiyaburg,r4.

M,SI.VIBLE,AgmA
April 23.-t1

STILL AHFAD !

HOFFHEINS'
REAPER & MOWER,

One of the Greatest ilaohines of the
Age,

IS superior to any other Machine now in one, an
will excel.auy that will ever be introduced, hay

log been thoroughly triedand given general satiefac-
Mon. Iwould now Inform all those who intend pur-chasing Mechinea to call and examine for themselves.This Machine tangled particularly to excel all othermachines in strength, durability. ease ofdraft, and
reliability ot work, in all kinda of grass and grain.—
It cuts lodged grain admirably, which is a greet itemIn Machines to •farmer. It ran be used es. • bandrake as wellsea self-raker. Itcuts 6 feet 2 inchei in
grain; 4 feet'lo inches in grass; has a steel cutterbar, with wroughtiron guards; it can he need se •

Single Moweras wellas a Combined Machine.A full trial of the Mschine can be had. -

Also. BIHREM AN'S BELY-DISCHARGI6IOIIORSERARE, and thegreatand well-know. BRANT HARR.the beet rakes aver Introduced. We would also callyour attention to the IRON DOUBLE 13110VELPLOUGH, wrought iron frame, very Remand strong,steel chorea, easily adJested to run shallow or deep,'and it neatly and-tastefully made
ALBO, THE HEELER AND EXCHLIMOR BAN-NING MILL, the old 'Aublborough 'Van Improved, formany years a great favorite *along the farmers ofPennsylvania. It is largeand strong, hiss two oockle

'crams,end warranted to work perfectly.Also all kinds ofFARMING IMPLEMEN TSalwayson hand.
Any person wishing to examine these machine' canseethe= et theBattle-deld Hotel or at my3 miles from algiYbillWl, between the Tart"Yinwllroad and the Baltintoregans.

LIIIIIIB A. BIIBH.IifAN.Nay 28,1869—tt

FURNITURE ROOMS,
GETTYSBURG, PA

WARNER & GO.
NVITs spacial attention to theft largo- usortment1 of lionashold ?crofters, all of the beet make andlatest styles, which they are selling alCity prices.

,COTTAGE SUITS,
Dont^'obit BEDSTEAD, BUREAU, wean•STAND,TlApoir TABLE. FOUR. CHAIRS, NURSEROCKER, sad TOWEL BACK--

iota sr low as X49. , Also,

PARLOR it CHAMBER FURNITURE,

of all kinds in separate pieces—SOFAS, TABLES,CHAIRS, STANDS, BUREAUS. TOWEL RACKS,WARDROSeS. WORK TABLES,DINING andBRISAK PAST TABLES, EXTENSIVETABLEUTRISS, SIATTBRSSES, HATRACKS, WHAT•NOTS, Can-DARN'S CAR/LUCIA STEP
• LADDIRP, Be4oLire,Ac., to., and a lisle

asaortatant of

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS
TI7C.KER S;PIIING BOTTOM.

Call and Examine!
South-east corner of Centre Square

Oct. 22, 1869.Ltf

BUILDERS.
M A T CR I AL

1.11.11.1, VAR/1.2711:3

DOORS,.
SASHES,

BLINDS,
FRAMEs,

MOULDINGS,
. MANTELS

WILL C. HUTCHENS,
No.69 ST. CIIABLES'St., BA LTIMORE.

SEND MOR PRICE LIST
oirPartlee ordering from se. Ing fhb' adrertigementwill confer, favor by mentioning the name of thepaper. [Sept. 17,1861-3mo

7PECIAL A NM)UNCEMENT.
J. E. CALDWELL & CO.

Jewellers,
902 CHESTNUT ST.,

v a tutu Ift, eulsrgal atd remodoled their estab-
helmet:it, destroyed hy fire InJanuary last, end have
open,* the same for bu.ine,s.

With an Entire Nevi' Stock
OF•

Manhfactured & Improved
Goods,

Sup: riol to-nay they have heretofore offer-
cd to the Public

Tiny mo.t c r•lialiy inwi te to vitt t and inspect

their Skre.

JAS. E. CALD%VELL &

91)2 CHZ:SINUT STHEEI
MEI 1113r. t, ISr9-

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
I have opened ;.n agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
la coatteetioa s'ith my low bo,toee.ln Getty 'lbw,

Parties, rl•hin* to •ell,ur buy laad•,mayaudit ttheiradvitataget ncoll.

Farms and Woodland..
91 Ai'RES OF WHICH.10 ACRES TIMBER fairsl,goA GOOD FARM, poop BUILDINGS and TIMESuser Gettysburg granite land.A No. 1 FARE near Gettysburg red gravel land.A WARM. 130 ACRES. AT $3O PER ACRE.A TRACT OF GOOD LAND,OS ACRES,AT $35 PERACRE.
A VERY GOOD FARM, WITH 100 ACRES MEATYTIMBER, AT $45 PER SCRR,VERY CHEAP.100 ACRES, W/TII VERY GOOD BUILDINGS AND10 ACRES CHESTNUT TIMBER, Poi/ $6,000.A VERY GHEAs. PARN. GOOD LAND AND GOODBUILDINGS, ATS3.3 PER ACES. -
A FARM. 100 ACRES,nearGettysbarg.
A VERY 0000 FARM AND GOOD BUILDING, AT$5O PElt ACRE. taro miler (rote Gettysburg.A FARM, (our miles from Goltysburl, 530 PERACRE CHEAP.
A VERY ,;00i, GRASS FARM, two miles from
A 0001) AND 7111:11. TAVERN AND LOTS AD-
A VERY GOOD FARM IN GOOD ORDFR, $55 PERACRE.
A GOOD FARM, BUILDINGS ALL NEW, 55,000AL=O MANY OTHER TRACrS.ALSO UUUSES AND BUILDING LOTS IN TOWNx.G. McCREARY,

Attorney •atlaw •isittyalsnrit. Jane 11 1509.—t

VIE CUCUMBER WOOD

P T_T M P
One dozen reasons why this is the best Pump manu-factured in America for

WELLS & CISTERNS.
I. ft Simple. 2. It Is Reliable. 3. It Is Durable.4. It Worts eery Rattily. 5. It throws WaterRapidly. 6. It Is all Wool. 7. The Wood isTuteless. 8. It does not Crack la theSun. 9. It is not liable to get onto!order. 10. Should any repairshe

necusary fa time, they C:111
easily he made by any per-
eon. 11.1 t willnot freeze.12. It is Cheaper than

any other reliable
Pomp mann.

factored.

TESTIMONIALS
to testimony of the superior character of this pomp,

we refer, by permission, to the following persons whohave had it in me, and tested it with entire satis-
faction:

Jer. Bleseeker, Franklin tp.; George Smith, Run-Minton tp ; Arnold ttes, Franklin tp.; A.K. Myers.Lathnore to.; John Cr,.,, Gettysburg; H. P. Witham,°remount ; Peter Shively, Fairfield;' Daniel King,Fairfield ; Wm. Young, Monutjoy tp.; Andrew °over-stock, Tyrone tp.
PO7llOllll requiring Pumps for •eIL or deform, can

bare them furnishedall completeand read, km tmb,sending the depth of the wellorcistern. Elattethothm
guaranteed In■il cases or no payment required.

Orders by mil'or otherwise promptly attended to.
JOSEPH HUNKLB,'McKnlgbtatown, Adams county, Pa.Oct. 29, 1569.-ly

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.
•

•

REMOVAL.
•

JACOB EIARLEY,
JEWELER,

Invitee his patrons and the public generally, tohisNew Store, ' - '

No. 1320 chestnut se., Philadelphia,
where they will and a large and well selected stockof DIAS! /NM WAYMIRE, CLOCKS. JEWELRY,SILVERand PLATED . WARE, at Moderate Prices.N. B.—WATCHES, and JEWELRY, carefully, re.paired: •

JEWELRY. and SILVERWARE of all kinds made
to order. [July 16,1869.-6 m

iiii t, ft:
'NEW GROCERY.'Cook and Paitl

AMOStECKERT, .
York st., opposite Chriouner'a Bakery,Gettysburg, Foea. ,
INVITES theattesitten or the Pet.tic to nn entirely1 dew and choke

STOCK ~,OF GROCERIES,
consisting in pant /

SUGARS,
COFFEES,

MOLASSES,
TEAS,

SPICES,
DRIED FRUIT,- - -

COAL-OIL,
BUCKETS,

BASKETS,
BROOMS,

•

• BRUSHES,
TOBACCOS,

SEGAES, he
Alsoja getteial tifsprtinent of Notions

113,Alopleg to give sithifsction oil who way fa•
Tor wie with• call, I solicit a share of thepublic pa.trowago.• &MOS WILLII,T.filipt.l7,llle9. 11

W.M. J. MARTIN,
Wholaaale lic tall t iu

to OVERIE,S? AND LIQ tORB

A lAr4o lot of fir,eries that 1 an: w•llittg Cheap

fur.Camb.

CHOICE 11.QUOES,
•

Old Rye IVlthiky eight ycurd Old.•

Very Old French Brandy.

ALL OTHER. KINDS OF LIQUORS,

A getierul tat.a- trnent ut LITTEILF. anict, g which Ie

Mlehler'sHerb

Pure Liquors for Medical ptlr-
puuto:rt Wlt. J. M ItTIVF.

Table Cutlery, Glassware, Queens-WARE, Ar., WM.J. RTIN'S.
April 30, ISO

WM. BOYER & SON
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, NOTIO\S
TOBAUCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware
A general assortment o

all Goods usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

Dec.4, 1867.-t,

BARGAINS
MIMI

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB W. CRESS
HAVINO opened anew Grocery. in Gettysburg. or.

the north•weat corner of the Public Square.
ham 1net roceised n splondid assortment of FRESH

GROCERIES,
Including Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, TeaSplces,Tobacco,lalt, F! ,11 auls,Shoulders.br Ala

QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS
Nnts,Frnits.Fospe.Fancy ArticlepandNotionegenerally We will also keep on bend FLOUR sod FEED
STUFFS.

HaTin* pareha•edfor Odig r an, prepared
ICI very -cheap Give me scsll and Judge for yourselves.

Bapt. 74,1867.-t1

STOVES,

ctp ALL . KINDS

The latest and most approved styles

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND
HOLLOW WARE

Coal and Lumber

(I' ALL KINDs

Call %. Examine !

C. BUEHLER'S

Ware Booms,

CORNER OF ('ARLI:LE Z:111,110.1D
ST Itt,Ll

GETTYSBU 1W
LIME K L X

THEurmlervigned Las bought oci 1 I. io form. fe
ner,Wx.Gurn,,and now continues

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINEi-r-
Imaelf—at tl,GettyaLnrg ccir.

of the Railroad and Strattot. street .

ful or past patronage,t, wtll endeavor to deserve. n,

outinuance, by prosecuting the buslne,P •s
y and on aa large a locale an possible—always •rill',
good article sad 4"°K good measure. Yana era ABA

othergmay loot for the prompt filling of orders
He also continueithe

COAL BUSINESS
Ifering the mOei popular 51nde. liousek seper Ind
therashoald give hlm a call. Blacksmith Co.'c o!

tantlyon hind

LlmeaoaCosldeliveredanywOo o. o (“tylburg
G•ttysbnrK. Nov. 40.1 A47 14108 REILYI

Crarringts, XtarntsS,
DAVID SIcCREARY. JOD Y_F. 11cCREARY

"Best always Cheapest.
'FIE Best and Cheapest,

.7. W. CRESS SADDLES,

GROCERY.
WM. E. MEALS ties OPEN-ED A

Grocery, Vegetable and
Notion Store

tibia residence adtfolningMeals Brother's Marble
yard, in

EAST YORK STREET
where he is prepared to sell se chea; , as the cheeped
anything in hie line. Give ns a call.

March 19. IRES9—tf

P4ratches and Ntirt
WATCHES & JEWELRY

WM. P. McCARTNEY
AATistiss to Inform hisCustomere and the Pubti
V V generally, that having purchased the inform

of hie Partner (L. V. B. SOMA) in the Watch and
Jewelry Store on Baltimore et., Gettysburg, ne wit
spare no efforts to glee satisfaction toall.

Ile tutsjoet returned from the City with a splendid
assortment of
aoLD exb SILVER AMERICAN AND

WATCHES JEWELRY'; .SILVER. 7EA AND
TABLE SPOONS, FORKS: GOLD. SILT'.

SR AND SUEZ FRAME SPECT4-

BR IDLAS,
COLLARS and,HARNESS of all kinds, in the County

.re always to be found at the old and well knowntand,Baltimore st.,oppositathe Presbyterian Church

CLES; also, (LOCKS of Me twit man
esfaoture. MUSICAL INSTRIA

MEETS, VIOLIN rk. GUIT-
AR STRINGS.SCREIVS

AND BRIDGES.

(McCREARY'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon-Saddles,are the moat substantially built and neatest.
Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-ed,) are complete in every respect and warranted to bef the very beet material and workmanship.
Our upper leather Drift Collars,
can strike save. They are Um beet FITTING and
moatdurable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap ea they can be made any-whereand In thermal substantial manner .
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
llamas, Fly-nets and everything in the lin Non/(wirer or cheaper.
Our prices
have beet &incur]) ..o thalowes t I icing standard.

A liberalpercentage forcash ,off alibilleamounting
to E 5 or more.

We work nothing but the beet of stock and will
warrant every article turned out to Gain every respect
us represented.

Thai:Wel forpast favors we i nviteattention to our
present stock.

Give on s cal Iandoxamine palm LOT QUALMJan. 29.1868: tf D. MIcCSEART k SON.

sarWatch and Clock Work warranted for one searJewelry repairing executed In o neat and workman
like manner. idept.lo,ll3B9.—t

rARRIAGE-MAKINGRESUMED.
Yhewarbeing over,the undersignedhave ream,
the

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS

at their old atand,in East Riddle street, Gettysburg',
where they are again prepared to Wet up work in the
most fashionable, anbstantial,and superior manner.
A lot ofnew and secondhand

OARRIAGES.StrOGIEB •0.,
on hand, which they will dispose of at the lowest
prices, sod all orders will be supplied as promptly
and eatisfactorily as possible.

gEirREPAIRING-in
done wlthdlspatch,andat cheapest rates.

A large lot of newandold HARNESS n head fo
gale.-

ISAAC K. SPAUFFER,
WATCHES & JEWELRY,
No. 148 NORTH &EGON DSMOLT, corner of Quarry

PIIILADEILPHIA.
An assortment- of Watch.s,Jewelry.flllverand Plated

Ware constantly on hand.
sa-Repatring of Watches and Jewelry promptly

attended to. (Aug. 13, 1869.-ly

Thankful for the liberal patronage hetetefors e• -

toyed by them, they solicit and will end I. do
serves large share in thefuture.

May29.—tf . DANNER & ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.


